Form: 1983 Florida Democratic Party State Convention Delegate Qualification  Form. by unknown
• 
1983 Florida Dc111ocrutlc Party Slate Convention 
Delegate Qualification Fornt 
(Qualification Period: May 15, 1983 - July 15. 1983) 
CANDIDATE INFORMATION (plec1se prf nt) . 
NAME: 
(Last) rn rs t) 
ADDRESS: 
(Street} 
PHONE: ( ) 
A-re_a__.Co.._,d-e _,(,__H ___ OM-E-.-) ---
-rc11y1-
( ) / 
Area Code 
COUNTY DEMOCRATIC EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEMOER? YES 
PRECINCT. NUMBER 
(T,f11-




PARTY REGIST~ATION ___ _ --- COUNTY 
PHYSICAL HANDICAP• AGE* . SEX* RACE* ---
· I certify that I am a registered Democra't in the ·county named abqve. I am co111111tted to 
working actively for the election of Democratic candidates 1n the 1984 elections. 
COUNTY INFORMATION {please print) 
COUNTY NAME · ---------
QUALIFIED BY _________ _ 
(signed) 
(date)_.,:_ ________ _ 
CC VC SCM sew 
• Information 1s requested to aid the Florida Democratic Party in meeting its affinnattve 
action guidelines 
Must be received before July 15 1983 
Mail to: Ms. Ann Henkel, 2165 Dellwood Avenue, Jacksonville 32204 
/ 
